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Osieýr> to whîch reference wil1 be made lat er. 0f trophic, and spas-
itiodie affections I wish only to speak for a moment.

Certain pileumnofias have been observed to followv section of,
vi destruction of the vagtis by tunior or other ca,,use, and wvere
bUpposed to bc trophic iih character, the viagus possibly containing
trophie fibres; although by others they arc Ithouglit to lave been
iiispiratory pneumnonias, from. laryngeal paralysis.

The spasmnodie affections are evident neuroses as seen in
_Ih.y tcria and epilepsy. The ordinary spasînodic croup, while
tlerIe is il primniary caLtarrhal irritation as the deterp2ining factor,
is reflex, relieved usually by ernesis or rectal fiushing. Iaryn-

~fbi5stridulus, wvhile comrnonly associated Nvith rickets, is in no0
Vva' a part of the disease, but dependent upuij the mnal-nutrition
andà irritability of the nerve centres, found 'in this and similar
coniditions; and all such spasmiodic affections arc, simply ]ocalized
nianifestations of ýthe condition of nerve instability which lighit
resit in general convulsive seizures in cadih individual case.

tiespi ratory rliythmiiic affections are essen tially neurotic. Thc
Chieyne-Sto«kes brcathing in its thrce varieties is the most strik-
ilig', and whethier occurring ini cardiac disease, uremnia, cerebral
dibease, or niieningitis, or as it occasionally does in 'tic acute infec-
tiotis diseases especially in children, is a central nerve affection,
and due to thc lessened excitability of the respiratory centre frorn
toxeiinia or froni press.îr,;, the accelcrated breathing 'being due to
tlie over-stimiiulating- qualities of thc asphyxiaI blood ; -the centre

inantanin it rythmic funiction, only acting in a larger rhythm,
workingr under altered conditions (Gowers).

The, signiificance of the phienomenon is of more fatal import
in cerebral lesiQns than in toxie ones.

A slow respiration is sornetimies seen in pnenmonia as in
otier -toxie coilditionsý, whecre toxernia is profound, fromn paralysis
of the respiratory. centre.

I well rernemiber thc case of a littie child suffering froin ai
-stb-acuite ileocolitis, whio, aithougli not apparently il] enougli to
'Cause lier parents alarin, showed respirator 'y difflculty coming on
in thc early i-.orning, during sleep. She was noticed -Wu be breath-
iu'g slowly and with visible effort, sligit dilation of the alae nasi
and slight evn ftcsoies Slie playcd about the ntirsery
flhat day and made no compflaint, but tie respirator-y difficulty
persisted. The following, dlay slic weirt mito coll,,plse and dieci iii
the early xnorninZ of tie "thir'd day after tic. ouset of the respira-
tory distress. Pivsical examination of thc nasal passages, tic
larynix ind the linmgs wvas negative. This was, 1 believe, diîce to the
over-poweringy of the respiratoi-N centre froni acute ptomnaine pois-

Ou the otier liând -we ,often see iu children suffering from
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